90%
Of teens who report
being cyberbullied
are also bullied
off-line*

64% 1
Of children who
were bullied did not
report it*

out
of

4

Students report
being bullied during
the school year*
*Source: PACER.org

25th Annual Delaware Crime Victims’ Tribute
and Candlelight Vigil
Keynote Presentation on Bullying: Protecting
Our Children, Supporting Victims
Wednesday, April 13th, 2016
Delaware State University
MLK, Jr. Multi Purpose Room, MLK, Jr. Student Center
1200 N. DuPont Highway
Dover, DE 19901
Free and open to the public. Light refreshments will be served. Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
for local resource tables and displays. Event starts promptly at 6:30 p.m.
Jill Lindenhofen is a junior at Concord High School in Wilmington, DE. Active in her school
community, in addition to being a member of the field hockey and swim team, Jill is the Brandywine
School District Anti-Bullying Ambassador. Jill has spoken at many of the schools in the district,
sharing her experiences with students of all ages. As a victim of bullying, Jill has become a champion
for bullying prevention in schools.
Carol Todd is a mother of two, and an advocate for many. She was a typical hard working mom,
whose days were filled with regular activities until on October 10, 2012. Her world tragically changed
when her beloved daughter Amanda took her own life after a never ending struggle as a victim of
cyberbullying and exploitation in her everyday life. Through the pain of losing her daughter, Carol
courageously took a stand and shared Amanda’s story with her community and the world. Known as
a global advocate she is sharing the voice of her daughter and increasing awareness of bullying in all
forms and mental health issues in our youth.
For more information visit the Delaware Victims’ Rights Task
Force website at http://www.sites.google.com/site/delawarevrtf
or call 1-800-Victim-1.
If you need special accommodations to attend this event, please
call by April 8, 2016.

